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FORT SALMON TOWNSITESIT UATED on thie Salmon River, twventy miles northi fî-om Fort George, Cariboo
s District, Central Britishi Columbia, Canada. This beautifult townsite is riflit

in die centre of die famous Salmon River \ýillcv, t1ian whiich tliere is nonie
ridie r i n agricul tural an d stock--raisi ng Possibil itics i n thie wl'holc
Columlbia, die soul being a deep deposit of sult on a c1ay subsoil,
die decaiyed vegetation of centuries.
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Lots
$5o00
ech
Terms: $15 per
lot cash, bal-
ance at rate of
$5 per mnonth
per lot f or
7 months. No
interest. No
taxes. Five per
ce n t. discount
for ail cash.
Size of lots:
33x120 ft., each
fronting on 66-
ft. street, 20-ft.
lane at back.
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Corner
Lots
$6 2.50
each
Terms: $22.50
per lot cash,
balance at the
rate of $5 per
mnonth per lot
for 8 months.
No interest.
No taxes. Five
per cent. dis-
count for ail
cash.
Size of lots:
33x120 ft., each
fronting on 66-
ft. street, 20.5t.
lane at back.

TITLE DEED-Inefeasible Titie, guaranteed by the Government of
British Columbia, given to every purchaser upon paynient of full purchase
price. No charges whatever for conveyancing or notary's fees.

iore thian 300 actual settiers boughit lanid arotmnd Fort Salinoii iii 19)12, (lie e\xpend(iture-
11,1 Iaid an(I farming equipmient rej)lesefltiilg an otitlay of aboutt $700,000. 'Il'î laî of tile
citry t ) eteei die Pence River District to die nor-th and die Placific Coast ii.kes it iincuîmhleit

railways ta pass thiroughi the Salmon River Valley iii order to seciure gond grades anid
1Pyînlg traffic. Thie Britishi Coluimbia 8c Alaska RaIvvis alrcady stit-reve(l riglit ihirotigi

11,011 Fort George to Summit Lake, about thiree or four miles northi front Fort Sa lition. 'l'lit
('o\ern1ment of Britishi Coluimbia o'Nvis a quiarter interest in tliis toNviisîie. Buî ,o% in Fort

~'.a1inon before thiis year's developmnents ftirthier increase valuies.
Illtstrated bookiet and full information to ail wlio call or w~ritc.

Western Canada Townsites
LIMITED

SOLE OWNERS AND SELLING AGENTS

Suites 8-10-11-..12, 407 Hastirgs St. West
VANCOUVER, CANADA

Coupon 15

WESTERN CANADA TOWNSITES, Ltd.
407 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, Canada.

GcntIcmcn,-KinIIy scnd mc a copy af
your illustratcd booklct and full information
regarding Fort Salmon Townsite.
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